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,[["$",'$3(f\T"$T("X+Y",#(d%*Y"U3(*#(\,YY(*#(,$&'&X3g=(FT-&%WT(UT,(Y*UU,-(+*-U(&[(UT,(.4NIh#P("U("#(+-&]*]Y3
[*"-( U&( #*3( UT*U( $Y",'U( Z,X*'Z( T*#( ],,'( *(X*_&-P( "[( '&U( UT,(X*_&-( [*$U&-( Z-"V"'W( UT,( Z,V,Y&+X,'U( &[
J<M0><!8( #,-V"$,#=( FT"#( T*#( T*Z( *ZV*'U*W,#( ]%U( *Y#&( #&X,( Y&'W6U,-X( Z-*\]*$`#=( ?&'#%X,-
-,#+&'#"V,',##P(%'X&Z,-*U,ZP(X,*'#(UT*U(#,-V"$,#(U,'Z(U&(],(-,#+&'#"V,(U&(UT,($&YY,$U"V,(-*UT,-(UT*'(U&
#+,$"["$( "'Z"V"Z%*Y( ',,Z#( f;Y#&'P( .4LOg=( K&-( ,^*X+Y,P( ,V*Y%*U"'W( &',( J<M0><!8( $,'U-,( D*UU,-( f"'
b,]]"'WU&'( ,U( *Y( .447g( &]#,-V,#( jAT*U( *'( %'#U-%$U%-,Z( [*$"Y"U3( -,#%YU#( "'( "#( UT,( ,X,-W,'$,( &[( UT,
#U-&'W,#U(W-&%+(V&"$,j=(FT"#(+,-T*+#(,^+Y*"'#(\T3(#&$"*Y($*-,(-,#&%-$,#(T*V,(+-&]*]Y3(],$&X,(#+-,*Z
-*UT,-( UT"'Y3a(\T3( UT,-,( "#(X%$T(Z%+Y"$*U"&'( ]%U( #U"YY( #"W'"["$*'U( W*+#P( *'Z( *Y#&( "X+Y",#( UT*U(X"'&-"U3
',,Z#(X*3(],(Y,##(\,YY(X,U=






+Y*'#( U&( ],( "X+Y,X,'U,Z( ,[[,$U"V,Y3P( UT,( *++-&+-"*U,( "'$,'U"V,#( U&( #,-V"$,( +-&V"Z,-#(X%#U( ],( ]%"YU( "'
UT-&%WT( [%'Z"'W( *'Z( d%*Y"U3( *##%-*'$,( *--*'W,X,'U#=( ?*-,( X*'*W,-#( "'[Y%,'$,( #,-V"$,( +-&V"#"&'
UT-&%WT(Y"'`"'W($Y",'U#( U&(#,-V"$,#P(*ZV&$*$3P(*'Z(X&'"U&-"'W=(J&\,V,-P( UT"#( "'[Y%,'$,( "#( #U-,'WUT,',Z
UT,( W-,*U,-( UT,( +&\,-( &[( $*-,(X*'*W,-#( U&( +%-$T*#,( &-( *YY&$*U,( -,#&%-$,#( Z"-,$UY3P( *'Z( UT"#( "'( ,[[,$U
-,d%"-,#(Z,V&YV,Z(]%ZW,U*-3(-,#+&'#"]"Y"U3=( <U( "#( UT"#(Z,V&YV,Z(-,#+&'#"]"Y"U3($&%+Y,Z(\"UT( [-,,Z&X(&[
X*'&,%V-,P(!*V",#(*'Z(?T*YY"#(f.4NLg(*-W%,P(\T"$T(+-&V"Z,#(]&UT(UT,(&++&-U%'"U3(*'Z("'$,'U"V,(U&(UT,




,[[,$U"V,',##(*'Z(,[["$",'$3( "#( UT*U( UT,(*++-&*$T( "#($*+*]Y,(&[(+-&Z%$"'W(],UU,-(&%U$&X,#( [&-( UT,(#*X,
*X&%'U(&[(-,#&%-$,#(f&-(X*3],(&%U$&X,#(%'*UU*"'*]Y,(]3(*'3(&UT,-(X,*'#gP(&-(*U(*'3(-*U,P(&%U$&X,#(UT*U
*-,(_%#U(*#(W&&Z(*U(Y,##($&#U=(FT,([&$%#(&'(UT,(*UU*"'X,'U(&[(W&&Z(&%U$&X,#(f*U($&#U#('&(W-,*U,-(UT*'(UT&#,
&[( $&'V,'U"&'*Y( #,-V"$,#g(\*#( &',( &[( UT,(X&#U( "'[Y%,'U"*Y( *#+,$U#( &[( UT,( ,*-Y3( ,^+,-"X,'U#( "'( UT,( H@
f!*V",#(*'Z(?T*YY"#P(.4NLgP(3,U(X&-,(-,$,'U(&%U$&X,(#U%Z",#(T*V,(#%WW,#U,Z(UT*U(UT,($*-,(X*'*W,X,'U





*$$,##P( ,'T*'$"'W( #,-V"$,( $&&-Z"'*U"&'( *'Z( $&'U"'%"U3( &[( $*-,P( "Z,'U"[3"'W( W*+#( &-( ]*--",-#( U&( #,-V"$,
Z,Y"V,-3(*'Z("'$-,*#"'W($Y",'U(#*U"#[*$U"&'=(?Y",'U#(*-,(#*"Z(U&(],',["U(],$*%#,($*#,(X*'*W,-#(*-,(*\*-,(&[
*(\"Z,-(*--*3(&[(#,-V"$,#(*'Z(T*V,(,^+,-",'$,("'(X*'&%V,-"'W(UT-&%WT($&X+Y,^(#3#U,X#(&[(*++Y"$*U"&'
*'Z( ,Y"W"]"Y"U3( Z,U,-X"'*U"&'=(AT,UT,-( &-( '&U( $*-,(X*'*W,X,'U( *$T",V,#( UT,#,( W&*Y#( [&-( +,&+Y,(\"UT
J<M0><!8( -,X*"'#( %'-,#&YV,Z=( 8&X,( #U%Z",#( T*V,( Z&$%X,'U,Z( #"W'"["$*'U( "'$-,*#,#( "'( &$$%+*U"&'*Y
[%'$U"&'"'WP('%X],-(&[(#,-V"$,#(-,$,"V,Z(*'Z(#&$"*Y( "'U,W-*U"&'(*##&$"*U,Z(\"UT($*-,(X*'*W,X,'U( f,=W=
E&-(,U(*YP(.4N4g=(J&\,V,-P(&',(#U%Z3(T*#(#T&\'('&(,[[,$U(&'(UT,('%X],-(&-(#,V,-"U3(&[($Y",'U(+-&]Y,X#
f)",UU,( ,U( *Y( .44Ig=( E&-( ,U( *Y( f.441g( $&X+*-,Z( Z"[[,-,'$,#( "'( UT,( +-&$,##( *'Z( &%U$&X,#( &[( $*#,
X*'*W,X,'U( ],U\,,'( T&#+"U*Y( ]*#,Z( $Y"'"$#( *'Z( $&XX%'"U3( ]*#,Z( &-W*'"#*U"&'#P( ["'Z"'W( UT*U( $*#,




                                                               




#U*U%#P( d%*Y"U3( &[( *$$&XX&Z*U"&'P( #&$"*Y( ],T*V"&%-( &-( #,V,-"U3( &[( +#3$T"*U-"$( #3X+U&X#=( ?*#,(X*'*W,X,'Uh#( #&Y,( ,[[,$U(\*#( "'( UT,( -,Z%$U"&'( &[( Z,V"*'U
],T*V"&%-(X,*#%-,Z(&'(*(#U*'Z*-Z"#,Z(-*U"'W(#$*Y,=
6(.L(6




'&U( U*-W,U,Z(\"UT(Z"#$-,U,( -,#&%-$,#=(K&-X*Y"#,Z($*#,(X*'*W,X,'U(+-&$,Z%-,#(\,-,( #%]_,$U( U&( #,-V"$,




[&-( $*-,(X*'*W,X,'U( \,-,( ',"UT,-( $Y,*-( '&-( $&'#"#U,'U( f8U*Y`,-( *'Z( F*3Y&-P( .441g=( B*$`( &[( *( #T*-,Z
%'Z,-#U*'Z"'W(&[( UT,($&'$,+U(&[($*-,(X*'*W,X,'U(\"UT"'( UT,(+"Y&U( U,*X(\*#(*++*-,'U=(:&',(&[( UT&#,
-,$,"V"'W($*-,(X*'*W,X,'U(#*"Z(UT,3(T*Z(T,*-Z(&[(*($*-,(X*'*W,-(*#(#%$T(]%U(%#,-#(*'Z($*-,-#(-,+&-U,Z
T"WT(Y,V,Y#(&[(#*U"#[*$U"&'(\"UT(T,Y+(+-&V"Z,Z(]3(UT,($*-,(X*'*W,-=(G,+&-U"'W(&'([&%-(+"Y&U(+-&_,$U#( "'
F*3#"Z,P( ),U$T( ,U( *Y( f.44/g( '&U,Z( UT,( ]*--",-#( &[( +*+,-\&-`( "'( ,#U*]Y"#T"'W( -*++&-U( \"UT( "'Z"V"Z%*Y
$Y",'U#P( T"WT( *'^",U3( *X&'W#U( #&$"*Y( \&-`,-#( -,W*-Z"'W( UT,( $T*'W"'W( '*U%-,( &[( #&$"*Y( \&-`( \"UT( UT,
*ZV,'U(&[($*-,(X*'*W,X,'UP(*'Z("'$&'#"#U,'U(-,+&-U"'W(&[(',,Z#=




[%YY3( "'V&YV,( %#,-#( *'Z( $*-,-#( "'( *##,##X,'U( fCYY"#P( .441gP( *'Z( *( Y*$`( &[( [",YZ( Y,V,Y( #U*[[( U-*"'"'W( *'Z
#%++&-U(-,W*-Z"'W(UT,($&XX%'"U3($*-,($T*'W,#=(J&\,V,-P("'(U-*$`"'W(UT,(+-&W-,##(&[([&%-(#&$"*Y(#,-V"$,#
*%UT&-"U",#(UT-&%WT&%U(UT,($&XX%'"U3($*-,(U-*'#"U"&'P(J&3,#(,U(*Y(f.44/g('&U,Z(UT*U("'$-,*#,Z(%#,-($T&"$,
*'Z( $&'U-&Y( -,#%YU,Z(\T,-,( UT,( +-&V"Z,-#(\,-,( +*"Z( Z"-,$UY3=( ?*U*Y*'( ,U( *Y( f.44/g( #%WW,#U,Z( UT*U( [&-
+,&+Y,(\"UT(J<MP( %#,-( $T&"$,( *'Z( "'V&YV,X,'U( "'( Z,$"#"&'(X*`"'WP( #3X+U&X*U"$( +*U",'U#( T*Z( Y&\,-
+-,[,-,'$,#( [&-(*%U&'&X3( UT*'(*#3X+U&X*U"$(&',#( *'Z( #U*[[( T*Z(T"WT,-(+-,[,-,'$,( UT*'(Z"Z(+*U",'U#P
UT&%WT( UT,( &++&#"U,(\*#( U-%,( &[( "'[&-X*U"&'( W"V"'W=( FT,( $&'$,+U( &[( %#,-( "'V&YV,X,'U( *++,*-#(X&-,
$&X+Y,^( UT*'( UT,( Y,W"#Y*U"&'( +,-X"U#( *'Z( +,&+Y,( \"UT( J<M( *'Z( ><!8( *++,*-( U&( -,+-,#,'U( Z"[[,-,'U
$&'$,-'#(-,Y*U,Z(U&(#U*W,(&[("YY',##(*'Z(*(3&%'W,-(*W,(f8U-%YYP(.4N/g=
?*-,(X*'*W,X,'U( *Y#&( *"X#( U&( -,Z%$,( "'*++-&+-"*U,( Z,Y*3#( "'( T&#+"U*Y( Z"#$T*-W,P( \T"$T( *ZZ( U&( UT,
,^+,'#,(&[(T,*YUT($*-,(*#(\,YY(*#(U&(UT,(#U-,##([,YU(]3(UT,("'Z"V"Z%*Y=(A"ZX*'(,U(*Y(f.44/g(-,+&-U,Z(UT*U(UT,
+-,#,'$,(&[(*($*-,(X*'*W,-P(+*-U"$%Y*-Y3(*('%-#,(&-(#&$"*Y(\&-`,-(*#($&X+*-,Z(U&(Z&$U&-#P(X,*'U(UT*U("U
\*#(X&-,( Y"`,Y3( UT*U( &%U6&[6T&#+"U*Y( $*-,(\&%YZ( ],(X&-,( ,[[,$U"V,Y3( &-Z,-,Z( *'Z( *--*'W,Z( "X+Y3"'W
X&-,(Z,Y*3#("'(Z"#$T*-W,=
>'(,Z"U&-"*Y("'(UT,(4+#$/%($&'$Y%Z,Z(UT*U($*-,(X*'*W,X,'U(\*#( hZ"V"#"V,P($%X],-#&X,(*'Z("',[["$",'Uh=






(((( )&U,'U"*Y( [&-( "'U,-6+-&[,##"&'*Y(-"V*Y-3(,^"#U#=(?*-,(X*'*W,-#(*-,(#+,$"*Y"#U#( "'(&',(#%]_,$U(&'Y3
*'Z(3,U(UT,3(*-,(+%U("'(*(+&#"U"&'(&[(_%ZW"'W(*YY(UT,"-($&YY,*W%,#=
(((( ?*-,(X*'*W,X,'U( $*'( Z"#$&%-*W,(X%YU"6Z"#$"+Y"'*-3( \&-`"'WP( *#( "U( -,Y",#( &'( %'"6Z"#$"+Y"'*-3








(((( ?*-,(X*'*W,X,'U( &%WTU( U&( -,d%"-,( #+,$"*Y"#U( #`"YY#=( )",UU,( ,U( *Y( f.44Ig( ,X+T*#"#,( UT*U( #+,$"["$
`'&\Y,ZW,( "#( $-"U"$*Y( "'(X*'*W"'W(><!8=( 9,U( #&$"*Y(\&-`,-#( *#( $*-,(X*'*W,-#( *-,( #*"Z( U&( ],

















































(((( 8T&%YZ( UT,( $&'V,'U"&'*Y( $*#,\&-`( -&Y,( ],( X*"'U*"',Z( &-( Z"#+Y*$,Z( ]3( UT,( $*-,
X*'*W,X,'U(-&Y,Q
I?Y)'S:),N89K8>6<7)4:L6B7?
FT"#( #%]#,$U"&'( #%XX*-"#,#( UT,( `,3( ,Y,X,'U#( &[( UT,( Z,#"W'( &[( UT"#( "'V,#U"W*U"&'=( FT,#,( *-,( Z,#$-"],Z
[%-UT,-("'(UT,(-,Y,V*'U($T*+U,-#=
<'( UT,( #+"-"U( &[( UT,( &[( UT,( &-"W"'*Y( d%*#"6,^+,-"X,'U*Y( Z,#"W'#( %#,Z( ]3( !*V",#( *'Z( ?T*YY"#( f.4NLg( [&-







\"UT( UT,( "'U-&Z%$U"&'(&[(*( $&XX"##"&'"'W(%'"U=(B*X],UT(T*Z(*(X&-,( $*%U"&%#( "'"U"*Y( *++-&*$T=(>U( UT,
V,-3( #U*-U( &[( UT"#( #U%Z3P( '&( #,-V"$,( %#,-#( \,-,( -,$,"V"'W( $*-,( X*'*W,X,'UP( *'Z( X*'*W,X,'U
-,&-W*'"#*U"&'( T*Z( &'Y3( _%#U( ],W%'=( FT%#( UT,( U\&( *%UT&-"U",#( #T&%YZ( +-&V"Z,( *( $&'U-*#U( &[( Z"[[,-,'U
*++-&*$T,#=
FT,( $&-,( &[( UT,( ,V*Y%*U"&'( "#( *( $&X+*-"#&'( &[( &%U$&X,#(\"UT( UT,( U\&( W-&%+#( &[( #,-V"$,( %#,-#( &V,-( *
+,-"&Z(&[(#"^(X&'UT#=(FT,(#,-V"$,(%#,-#(\,-,(#,Y,$U,Z([-&X(*X&'W(UT&#,(\"UT($*-,(X*'*W,X,'U(&-(*$U"V,
#&$"*Y(\&-`("'V&YV,X,'U(+-,[,-*]Y3($Y&#,(U&(*(U"X,(&[(*##,##X,'U(&-(-,*##,##X,'U=(FT,("'U,'U"&'(\*#(U&
+-&Z%$,( *(X*U$T,Z( #*X+Y,( ],U\,,'( UT,( U\&( Y&$*Y( *%UT&-"U",#=( K-&X( UT,( +&U,'U"*YY3( #%"U*]Y,( $*#,#P( O.





(((( e%*Y"U3( &[( Y"[,P( "'$Y%Z"'W( +T3#"$*Y( T,*YUTP( +#3$T&Y&W"$*Y( [%'$U"&'"'WP( #&$"*Y( "'U,W-*U"&'P( -&Y,
[%'$U"&'"'WP( "'Z,+,'Z,'$,P( T&%#"'W( $"-$%X#U*'$,#P( ["'*'$"*Y( $"-$%X#U*'$,#P( $*-,-( -,Y",[=( FT,-,









+-*$U"$*Y( +-&]Y,X#( [*$,Z=( FT,( $&X]"',Z( "'[&-X*U"&'( &'( +-&$,##,#( *'Z( &%U$&X,#( T*#( ],,'( %#,Z( U&
*ZZ-,##(UT,(d%,#U"&'#(+&#,Z("'(.=1=/=
                                                               

















?*-,(>$U(.44I=(b&UT(]&-&%WT(88!h#(T*Z(*Y-,*Z3(&-W*'"#,Z(*Y&'W( #+,$"*Y"#U( Y"',#( [&-(J<M0><!8=( (B*X],UT(*Z&+U,Z(*
#+,$"*Y"#U( #&$"*Y(\&-`(*++-&*$T( [-&X( UT,( #U*-U(\"UT(*( [,\(#+,$"*Y"#U( #&$"*Y(\&-`,-#('&\(,^+*'Z,Z( "'U&( U\&( #+,$"*Y"#U
U,*X#(fT&#+"U*Y(]*#,Z(]%U(\"UT(*( $&XX%'"U3(]-",[g( *'Z( U\&(#&$"*Y(\&-`,-#(*UU*$T,Z( U&( UT,( #,X"6#+,$"*Y"#U(T&X,6$*-,






































































































!,#+"U,( UT,(,X+T*#"#(&'( UT,( $T*'W,#( "'( -,#"Z,'U"*Y( $*-,P(J*XX,-#X"UT(c(K%YT*X(\,-,(%'"d%,( "'(Z,$"Z"'W( U&(+"Y&U( *( [%YY( $*-,
X*'*W,X,'U(#3#U,X([&-(+,&+Y,(\"UT(J<M0><!8(\,YY(*T,*Z(&[( UT,(Z*U,(#,U(]3( Y,W"#Y*U"&'=(FT"#(#$T,X,(X*3(T*V,(],,'( UT,( ["-#U
*++Y"$*U"&'(&[(*($*-,(X*'*W,X,'U(X&Z,Y(U&(*'(,'U"-,($Y",'U(W-&%+(]3(*'3(Y&$*Y(*%UT&-"U3("'(C'WY*'Z=(J<M(#,-V"$,#(\,-,(#,,'(*#(*








["-#U( \*#( *( $Y",'U( ]*#,Z( "'[&-X*U"&'( #3#U,X( [&-(X&'"U&-"'W( *##,##X,'U#( *'Z( UT,( [Y&\( &[( -,#&%-$,#P( Z,V,Y&+,Z( &%U( &[( ,^"#U"'W
$&X+-,T,'#"V,(X&'"U&-"'W(#3#U,X#=(FT,(#,$&'Z(\*#(UT,([&-X*U"&'(&[(*($&XX"##"&'"'W(U,*X(*'Z(UT,(,*-Y3("'U-&Z%$U"&'(&[(]Y&$`
$&'U-*$U#(\"UT(#&X,(#,Y,$U,Z(+-&V"Z,-#P("'$Y%Z"'W(T&X,($*-,(*'Z(*(Z-&+6"'(#,-V"$,(+-&V"Z,Z(]3(UT,(Y&$*Y(*%UT&-"U3=(8&X,(&[(UT,





]%U( *U( T"WT,-( Y,V,Y( ],U\,,'( U,*X( X*'*W,-#( *'Z( #,-V"$,( X*'*W,-#=( FT"#( -,d%"-,Z( *'( ,^U-*( Y*3,-( &[( X*'*W,X,'U( UT*'( "'
J*XX,-#X"UT(c(K%YT*X=
B*X],UT( #&$"*Y( #,-V"$,#( Z,+*-UX,'U( T*Z( T&\,V,-( *Y-,*Z3( Z,V,Y&+,Z( *(X&Z,Y( &[( $*-,( [&-( +,&+Y,(\"UT(J<M0><!8P(\T"$T(\*#
T"WTY3(-,W*-Z,Z(]&UT(]3( "U#($Y",'U#(*'Z( "U#(+,,-#=( (>YX&#U( [-&X(UT,(&%U#,U( "U#($*-,(Z,Y"V,-3(T*Z(],,'(]*#,Z(&'(*( #+,$"*Y"#U( U,*X
*++-&*$T=(FT,-,(\*#(*'(,^$,+U"&'*Y(Y,V,Y(&[("'U,W-*U"&'(\"UT(&UT,-(*W,'$",#a( "'(+*-U"$%Y*-(UT,(Y&$*Y(*%UT&-"U3P(&-(*U( Y,*#U( "U#(#U*[[P
T*V"'W(+Y*3,Z(*(+-&*$U"V,(-&Y,("'("'"U"*U"'W(*(X*_&-("''&V*U"&'("'(UT,("'Z,+,'Z,'U(#,$U&-(6(jFT,(B*'ZX*-`j("'(b-"^U&'=(FT"#(,'#%-,Z
W&&Z( $&&-Z"'*U"&'( +*-U"$%Y*-Y3( *U( Y&$*Y( +-&V"Z,-( Y,V,Y=( A,*`',##,#( \,-,( $"U,Z( *#( UT,( Y*$`( &[( #U-*U,W"$( +Y*''"'W( [&-( "'6T&%#,






]&-&%WT( "'( $&'_%'$U"&'( \"UT( UT,( $T%-$T=( FT,( J<M0><!8( $&XX%'"U3( \&-`,-#h( *$U"V"U",#( *'Z( V,'%,#( *Y#&( +-&V"Z,( *$$,##
&++&-U%'"U",#=(FT,(J<M0><!8(#+,$"*Y"#U(T&#+"U*Y6]*#,Z(#&$"*Y(\&-`,-#(*Y#&(*$$,+U(*'Z(X*`,(-,[,--*Y#=
<'( B*X],UT( UT,( V*#U( X*_&-"U3( &[( -,[,--*Y#( *-,( UT-&%WT( $Y"'"$#0T&#+"U*Y#( U&( UT,( #+,$"*Y"#U( #&$"*Y( \&-`( U,*X#4( &-( UT,( T&#+"U*Y
$&XX%'"U3(#%++&-U(U,*X([-&X(*(V*-",U3(&[(#&%-$,#P("'$Y%Z"'W(T&#+"U*Y#("'('&-UT(\,#U(B&'Z&'=(FT,(U,*X(T*#(U\&(*UU*$T,Z(#&$"*Y










(fJ&\,V,-P(UT,(-,#%YU"'W(,Y"W"]"Y"U3($-"U,-"*(Z"Z('&U(+-&V,(,d%"U*]Y,(*$-&##(W-&%+#( "'( UT,( ["-#U(3,*-P(\"UT(#&X,(%#,-(W-&%+#(Z&"'W
],UU,-(UT*'(&UT,-#(&'(UT"#(,d%*U"&'=(FT,(,YZ,-Y3(T*Z(UT,(#*X,(+-"&-"U3(*#(&UT,-(W-&%+#([&-(T"WT(',,Z(,Y"W"]"Y"U3P(]%U('&U([&-(Y&\,-
',,Z(,Y"W"]"Y"U3P(Z%,(U&(]%ZW,U(#T&-U[*YY=((FT,(J<M0><!8($Y",'U(W-&%+(*Y&'W(\"UT(#&X,(&UT,-($Y",'U(W-&%+#($&%YZP(UT,-,[&-,P(],(#,,'

































FT,( J*XX,-#X"UT( c( K%YT*X( *##,##X,'U( [&-X( \*#( T"WTY3( #U-%$U%-,Z( *'Z( "'Z,,Z( %#,Z( $Y&#,6,'Z,Z( d%,#U"&'#=( B*X],UTP( "'
$&'U-*#UP(Z,$"Z,Z(&'(*'(&+,'(*##,##X,'U([&-X(\"UT(W%"Z,Y"',#([&-($&'U,'UP("'(&-Z,-(U&(*V&"Z(+-&]Y,X#("'(U-3"'W(U&(*$$&XX&Z*U,(*YY
$Y",'U#(W-&%+#("'(&',([&-X=(F&\*-Z#(UT,(,'Z(&[(&%-(#U%Z3(UT,3(U&&(-,$&W'"#,Z(UT,(',,Z([&-(*(W,',-"$($&-,(+Y%#($Y",'U6W-&%+(#+,$"["$
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CHAPTER 3. ORGANISING FOR COMMUNITY CARE
3.1 Organisational arrangements.
Chapter 1 described the "ideal" features of care management. But every local
authority has chosen its own route for implementing the Community Care
reforms. We cannot say that the present study is a simple comparison of care
management versus traditional social work arrangements. It is necessary to
understand the context and the approach that has been taken by each local
authority before we can compare or form judgements about outcomes.
This chapter has a second purpose, as well as providing a description of
each authority's arrangements. We have described Hammersmith & Fulham as
being considerably ahead of most other local authorities in its
implementation of the new policies for people with HIV/AIDS; their
experience and experiments, and the problems they faced, will undoubtedly be
of considerable interest to other local authorities. Lambeth too has had a
high reputation for the services it has offered in this field, and offers
its own examples of good practice.
3.1.1 Service arrangements
For people with HIV/AIDS, there are targeted residential and respite care
facilities in and out of London, and unlike other care groups these are
provided mainly in the voluntary sector. The two London HIV generalist units
are currently funded via Regional Health Authorities thereby obviating local
authority purchase at this time. Again unlike other clients groups, short-
term residential, convalescent or respite care predominates in HIV. Long
term stays have not emerged as a major need in HIV care except in cases with
severe mental health problems, where unless the problem is drug related only
one small residential facility serves this function. For drug-related users
with HIV/AIDS, two targeted residential projects could be used but this has
in reality reflected an oversupply for this group. One has, therefore, made
the decision to become HIV generalist, so needs to establish itself in this
wider role.
Day centre facilities were developed almost entirely in the voluntary sector
out of self-help groups, but grant funded by health and local authorities.
These are a popular service with many clients, but have difficulties for
minority groups. In addition to the range of services offered they often
help with access to social services departments. Early on these centres were
virtually the lead agencies for providing help, and despite their financial
dependency developed a considerable degree of autonymy (Bebbington et al,
1993). The clarification of the role of these agencies as care providers,
the move from grant funding to contracting, and the transfer of care
management involvement (though in some cases care management responsibility
has been contracted to voluntary agencies) have been a consequence of the
new arrangements: see further 3.5.2.
The other main approach to care is for people to be maintained at home with
domiciliary care and community nursing support, and indeed much of the HIV
response in both social services departments has centred around domiciliary
care, from low to high level 24 hour HIV care. In Lambeth 24-hour care is
mostly provided by their semi-HIV specialist home care team whereas




3.2  Separating purchasing and providing functions
3.2.1 Structural approach
Purchaser/provider separation within the National Health Service has been
achieved through the creation and separation of NHS provider trusts from the
commissioning health authorities. For social services, however, the
distinction remains far less clear cut with local authorities acting as
service providers in addition to the enabling function for which they are
statutorily responsible. Even whilst maintaining both functions considerable
variety is still possible. Price Waterhouse (Department of Health 1991)
suggested that the implementation of a purchaser provider separation for
care services would be a gradual process. Three possible models for local
authorities existed, the major differences between which occur as to where
in the organisational structure the separation in functions occurs.
"Approach 1" places the separation between purchasers and providers at a
macro level, though not so senior a level as "Approach 2" which features
separation at the highest senior management level in contrast to "Approach
3" where it occurs at local level. Although built around generic area team
structures, these models can reasonably fit structural reorganisation which
has occurred in many authorities since then along specialist client-group
lines, including both Hammersmith & Fulham and Lambeth. 
As regards the separation these boroughs have adopted different structural
approaches to each other although in neither borough have budgets devolved
to frontline care/case managers themselves.  A very distinct separation
between purchasers and providers from below senior management level occurs
in Hammersmith & Fulham similar to Approach 2, whereas the division in
Lambeth is at middle management level similar to Approach 3.
Hammersmith & Fulham SSD separated the commissioning of services from the
provision of services directly beneath the Director. The Commissioning Unit
is part of the quality assurance and planning division, headed by one of
SSD's two assistant directors, who in turn is managed by the Deputy Director
(who also has responsibility for finance and resource management). The other
assistant director heads the provider division. This approach is similar to
Model 2: except that service managers, and therefore care managers and their
team managers also, are situated on the provider side, although they are
recognised as micro-purchasers. 
Although this division was considered to involve the maximum change for
authorities and disturbance in transition, HIV services were well prepared.
Hammersmith & Fulham had earlier developed their HIV Unit into an HIV
commissioning unit to handle AIDS Support Grant budget, and prior to
community care reforms they had for some time established service level
agreements with voluntary sector providers and developed a detailed
monitoring and information system for service use data. The commissioning
unit had been extended at the time of our study to cover all service user
groups. Commissioners for each user group create service specifications for
tenders from all providers including in-house providers for which all in-
house providers have had to develop business plans with unit costings.
Although there was no intention to place in-house services into a
competitive framework, contracts are seen as helping to clarify quantity and
quality outputs of services.
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In Lambeth SSD, HIV/AIDS services fell within the Health and Disability
division. The authority opted for the purchaser/provider split below service
manager level, although subsequent reorganisation changed the focus from
"local (geographical) level" to "client division level"12.  Thus service
managers have macro-purchasing responsibility as well as provider
management. With the exception of HIV services, management for each service
user group with responsibility at individual (micro) level is hierarchically
placed just below this level, with social workers having a non-budgetary
care
13
 manager role. The service manager for HIV/AIDS combines both a macro
and micro level purchaser role, as well as maintaining a provider role14. 
3.2.2 Macro-micro purchasers 
The Commissioning Unit in Hammersmith & Fulham - the macro-purchaser -
provides a 'menu' of contracted services from which care managers in effect
purchase, although in practice micro-purchasing decisions are either made at
team manager level, e.g. for spot purchasing and recently for domiciliary
care also which had formerly been determined at higher panel level, or at
panel (principal officer level), for respite or residential care,
particularly where they involve agencies with which prices have not been
negotiated. Although the panel process is recognised as time consuming and
has caused some care manager frustration, it is said to have proved to be a
more equitable way of sharing resources. Care managers, therefore, are not
required to negotiate or discuss individual prices for their service users
with providers.
In Lambeth the lead in commissioning services had historically come from the
health authority, and was partly organised through joint planning
(particularly for respite care): see 3.3.2. Otherwise the authority had
made little use of the contracting, though it had a reputation as a
proactive and major grant provider to HIV voluntary agencies. Towards the
end of our study, there was a policy decision to move from grant funding to
contracting. In consequence, service decisions were more influenced by
availability than cost, as was customary prior to the Community Care
reforms. The emphasis in Lambeth was for social workers to maintain their
advocacy role which theoretically gives them leeway to endeavour to achieve
the best for their service users according to need.  Budgets are not
devolved down although team managers do have some autonomy: in practice they
are not directly purchasing services and do not have spot purchasing
budgets. They are able to refer for open-access and in-house services, but
where care plans involve services or appliances beyond these, they must be
negotiated with team managers and the service manager. Nevertheless,
creative care plans covering new ground have increasingly been established
in HIV care.
For both boroughs, therefore, frontline care managers are not involved in
budgetary decisions and they need not consider - and do not know - service
                                                               
     
12
 There are some exceptions to this: children's services have separate provider and assessment lines from
assistant director level, and some provider services which cross client division boundaries are (or are in the
process of becoming) under the management of the assistant director (community care).
     
13
 Lambeth used the term 'case management' for this role, and 'care management' for the immediately senior role
which had budgetary responsibility. While we accept the logic of this terminology, for consistency the term  'care
management' is used to describe front-line activity by social workers concerned with assessment, care planning etc.
     
14
  The continuing management of the HIV budget from AIDS Support Grant does, however, come through the Health
Liaison Unit.
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prices when matching services to needs. It is natural that they operate with
a sense of equity, of resource limitations, and of the balance between need,
quality and cost. In Hammersmith & Fulham, however, care managers appear to
be more aware of what is involved in care purchasing, even though their
personal role is limited.
3.3  Joint planning and joint working.
3.3.1  NHS Commissioners and Trusts
Health authorities reorganised along purchaser/provider lines earlier than
local authorities and have followed a very different pathway. This has
involved amalgamation of district authorities into commissioning units, and
the development of various combinations of service providing units into NHS
provider trusts. One may speculate why the NHS has apparently enjoyed easier
success in following this policy than have SSD's. Commissioners in the NHS
have a much greater degree of autonomy. Social services departments operate
within the statutory obligations of local authorities and have not, or have
not been able, to exercise organisational flexibility corresponding to that
of the NHS.
Both of the boroughs in the study now fall within commissioning district
health authorities which themselves cover three boroughs: health care for
Hammersmith & Fulham residents is commissioned by Ealing, Hammersmith &
Hounslow Health Authority (EHHHA), and health care for Lambeth residents is
commissioned by Lambeth, Southwark & Lewisham Health Commission (LSLHC).
Both commissioners are the result of amalgamations of former district health
authorities. 
The earliest of these amalgamations was in January 1991 with the formal
establishment of the South East London Commissioning Agency (SELCA) which
took on the commissioning functions for three district health authorities
(Camberwell, West Lambeth and Lewisham and North Southwark) and which in
1993 combined the three DHA's into South East London Health Authority
(SELHA). LSLHC is a commissioning alliance between SELHA and Lambeth
Southwark and Lewisham Family Health Services Authority established in
October 1993. The combination of the three areas of the three boroughs of
Lambeth, Southwark and Lewisham is, therefore, well established and covers
the major HIV treatment centres in south east London, i.e. Guys and St.
Thomas' Hospital Trust and Kings Health Care Trust, although a considerable
number of residents with HIV/AIDS are known to use HIV treatment centres in
west and north London.15
In contrast, the forming of EHHHA and Kensington, Chelsea and Westminster
Health Authority has disturbed previous health authority boundaries:
Hammersmith & Fulham residents had come under the previous Riverside Health
Authority which also covered parts of the boroughs of Kensington and Chelsea
and Westminster. The latter two boroughs are now within Kensington, Chelsea
and Westminster Health Authority (KCWHA) where the major outpatient and
inpatient HIV health care facilities at the Kobler Centre and Chelsea and
Westminster Hospital are situated. Hammersmith & Fulham is working with a
more recently formed health authority amalgamated across inner and outer
London boroughs. Although having at least three hospitals providing HIV/AIDS
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 The best estimate of the proportion of LSLHC area HIV+ residents using treatment centres north of the Thames
is approximately one third, evidenced by CDSC figures comparing residence with area of first report and responses in
SELCA's 1992/3 survey of HIV service use and needs (Warren et al 1994).
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health care (two in Hammersmith & Fulham), a large proportion of the
borough's residents with HIV/AIDS receive treatment at a major HIV clinic
and hospital within the boundaries of the neighbouring health authority.
Community health services are provided in Lambeth by West Lambeth Community
Health Trust and in Hammersmith & Fulham by Riverside Community Health Care
Trust. The services of both trusts are primarily generic although there are
specialist HIV posts and it is here that a major difference between the two
trusts occurs as to the degree of user involvement by these specialists.
Whereas the West Lambeth clinical nurse specialist is directly involved with
service users and liaison on their behalf as well as supporting community
nurses in their role, the Riverside clinical specialist HIV post does not
involve direct nursing but concentrates on supporting and developing
community nursing role and input into HIV/AIDS community care.
3.3.2  Joint Planning
The structure of joint planning appears superficially similar in the
boroughs, and both have established purchaser/commissioner groups as well as
mixed or purely provider planning groups. But there are some particular
differences between them, partly as a result of the differences between the
two health commissions as to the timescale of their development and their
boundary changes described above. Whereas Lambeth was working with a
familiar and well established health commission, with two major hospitals
involved in HIV/AIDS, Hammersmith & Fulham had a more recently formed health
authority amalgamated across inner and outer London boroughs. It included
three hospitals providing HIV/AIDS health care (two within Hammersmith &
Fulham), but a large proportion of the borough's residents with HIV/AIDS
received treatment at the Kobler Centre, which is actually within the
neighbouring health authority.
In Lambeth the HIV/AIDS Joint Planning Team is the main joint planning
mechanism for collaboration and joint finance, which is made up of
purchasers and providers from all sectors. Subsequently the establishment of
a joint HIV/AIDS commissioning framework provided for the commissioning of
external agencies. This joint commissioning group covering LSLHC and
purchasers from the three boroughs it comprises, has an independent sector
commissioning remit which is currently in progress for 1995/96 contracts.
(The borough's Community Care Plan states commissioning intentions and user
consultation fora held by the Joint Planning Team inform their decisions). 
Information is also sought and exchanged through the South London Standing
Conference HIV/AIDS (1995) which was set up on similar lines to the North
London Standing Conference HIV/AIDS and which is made up of
commissioners/purchasers and the HIV/AIDS, Drugs and Sexual Health Forum
covering the LSLHC area which is comprised of both purchasers and providers.
 Relationships are seen generally as having improved and become more
formalised with the changes due to community care, leading to greater
clarity of responsibilities and increased collaboration, consultation and
information sharing. 
Hammersmith & Fulham has its own commissioning unit with specific
commissioners for different service user groups, including HIV/AIDS. HIV
service contracts or service level agreements are well established between
the commissioning unit with the independent sector but also with in-house
providers. They are seen by EHHHA as having a brief in how the budget is
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managed, which has eased collaboration with the commissioning unit
considerably. Joint planning in the borough has now become joint
commissioning, with the Joint Care Planning Team setting budget intentions
and purchasing. Commissioning decisions are made in the context of overall
service provision in the wider area through joint working and planning such
as: shared commissioning decisions with Kensington and Chelsea and with
Westminster; joint working with the West London Standing Committee and with
pan London health and local authority commissioners. A common data set
provides an overview, enabling them to share information and tackle
problems. 
Commissioning decisions in Hammersmith & Fulham have therefore been
separated from providers, but mechanisms, such as regular Service Group
Reviews and user consultation fora, have been set up whereby providers and
service users can inform decision making and decisions can benefit from
their experience. Service Group Review members are able to benefit from
being able to concentrate more specifically on issues arising around joint
working and improving services.
Community care changes and reorganisation within the boroughs do appear to
have increased joint planning procedures and clarified roles within them.
Greater integration across the health and social care divide in identifying
needs appears to be moving forward between health and local authorities at
planning level. On the purchasing side moves for standardisation across
London will be beneficial to the voluntary/independent sector in simplifying
contracting procedures. User involvement in planning has received serious
attention in both authorities, but remains a problem area.
3.4 Needs based planning.
Two pioneering approaches to needs based planning have been conducted in
these areas, one by Hammersmith & Fulham and the second by LSLHC.
3.4.1. Hammersmith & Fulham Monitoring System  
Prior to their Community Care pilot phase, Hammersmith & Fulham had
introduced an advanced client monitoring system for HIV/AIDS: MONIT, which
was designed to combine information from assessment and service contracts.
The system had been much vaunted particularly for the care taken to ensure
the confidentiality of information about clients coming from different
sources. The initial success of this system had provided the authority with
a tool which was of considerable use planning and monitoring. For planning,
in establishing eligibility criteria for client groups, Hammersmith & Fulham
adopted the Audit Commission needs based planning model of assessing needs
in the population for different client groups involves estimating a high,
medium and low need example, designing care plans for these and costing
them. The method is then to compare these with budgets to establish
eligibility criteria. The system was also used for monitoring the actual
deployment of services and issuing social work teams with advice based on
these.
However, by the time of our study this system appeared to be running into
difficulties. The original "product champions" had moved on, and perhaps
because of this there seemed to be difficulties organising the clerical
support needed to ensure the flow of information, and its computerisation. A
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secondary problem concerned the price schedule attached to in-house
services, described further in 3.6.3.  The database had become considerably
behind-hand by the time of our study, and so was of much less value for
monitoring. (This affected the design of our study, which had originally
intended to exploit this information).
3.4.2 Lambeth Southwark & Lewisham Needs Survey 
LSLHC, like most health authorities, obtains routine monitoring information
from Health Policy activity monitoring for NHS providers, and it is possible
to ask this for user information.  For example, there was concern in 1994 as
to the reasons for increased bed activity for people with AIDS in Guys and
St Thomas hospitals.  Increasingly LSLHC (HIV/AIDS) commissioners commission
short research projects to investigate specific needs-related queries that
arise.  Voluntary sector agencies locally collect client based information
organised by Soundex coding, which is used by the local authorities as part
of their contract monitoring, but there is no integrated system as in
Hammersmith & Fulham.
An interesting unique initiative in LSLHC (SELHA) (Warren et al, 1994) was a
population based investigation of need, by way of an attempt to locate as
many as possible HIV+ people in their area. This was in preparation for
planning for the changes that would be necessary as NHS funding changes its
focus from report-based to residence-based, which would increasingly require
patients to be funded by area of residence. In this study it is believed
that about one third of all residents with HIV/AIDS were contacted. Some of
the planning issues to which this survey has been applied includes the range
and balance of respite and community care facilities; equality of access;
and the question of equity between HIV and other user groups, for example in
the use of complementary therapies.
3.5 Power and autonomy.
One of the early fears about the separation of the purchaser/provider roles
was that it would result in a shift of power to the former with consenquent
loss of control by the latter, particularly in relation to the case finding
and assessment function that they have had in the past. This potentially
posed a damaging threat to the autonomy of voluntary organisations which had
in practice served as the locus of the early response to HIV (Bebbington et
al, 1993, chapter 2).16
3.5.1 Purchasers' views
DHA commissioners in both EHHHA and LSLHC recognise that they have acquired
some power, but not for major strategic shifts towards community away from
acute. These arise because precedents have been set by past patterns of
funding which are difficult to shift, particularly within NHS service and
across the acute/community divide. With very big providers there is far less
scope for change, and more specific funding is needed to develop and promote
primary care.  Initiatives in both areas to develop the primary/community
care 'shared-care' perspective is occurring through the use of funding
dedicated to this purpose.
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 The purchasers' and providers' views that follow represent the views of a range of staff from statutory and
non-statutory agencies from interviews held in the first half of 1994.
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3.5.2 Voluntary sector providers' views
The general voluntary sector view was that there has been some loss of
power, but this has been cushioned by top-sliced (transitional) funding for
the larger organisations, to help them over the period of change, in effect
postponing the immediate impact and allowing them time to substantiate
contracting relations with commissioners.  Lighthouse comment that because
of transitional funding, Community Care has affected thinking but not as yet
their autonomy.
There are three main problem areas that were raised by the Lighthouse and
other voluntary organisations:
     Open-access: The concern is that voluntary organisations will no
longer be able to offer open access (and with it the freedom to undertake
their own assessments), once case level purchasing through care managers
increases. This concern is most acute for residential services, but also
known for complementary therapies where agency service is commissioned
specifically for residents of particular boroughs.
     Formalisation:  Increasing formalisation appeared to run the risk of
slowing down processes and losing some of the advantages of informal
networks and community work. The example is given of River House in
Hammersmith & Fulham from which community social workers were able to
operate and provide access (though information and referrals) to other
services with a minimum of formality17.
     Marketing: Commissioning is feared to be becoming more prescriptive in
the sense that it may buy some but not all agency services. More generally,
while the grants systems from local and health authorities were usually
based on the staff posts within the voluntary organisation, the
commissioning process is concerned more directly  with outputs and thus has
greater influence, if not determines, the organisation's mission through
having to accommodate what purchasers will buy. Large voluntary agencies
have, as stated, had transitional grant protection but there are worries
about what will happen when this goes: they are having to be "marketable"
but they query whether the commissioning agencies will purchase sufficient
of these services when protection goes; i.e. will they substitute voluntary
services for their own or not? This is appropriate where statutory agencies
have not developed their own services, but where they have done so they fear
they will be less likely to transfer their budget over from their own
services to voluntary sector services.
There is a large input to services in home care, but this is not easy for
voluntary agencies to compete in continuity and reliability if volunteer
based. They need to have paid staff to achieve this but maintaining the high
level conditions of employment similar to local authorities and carrying
some of the overheads of the agency will make them less competitive against
private agencies. Voluntary organisations feel they can compete on some
social work roles such as advocacy and advice and can be more specialist
then social workers. Care managers could well purchase this at case level
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 During the course of the study, there was particular concern that this service at River House was likely to be
withdrawn. The community workers also maintained user fora, which were useful in relation to quality standards.
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though they are likely only to pass on difficult ones where social workers
maintain an advocacy role. The latter is particularly true of Lambeth where
there are also specialist money advisers; in Hammersmith & Fulham they more
frequently refer to voluntary agencies for this.
Some of the agencies commissioned provide only one or two specialist
services, which are easier to purchase, price and volume control, and easier
for care management purchasing. Day care is less easy in that it covers a
wide range of one-stop services (all on one site) and is not so easily
priced; purchasers may try to delineate which daycare services they will or
will not purchase. At the moment most voluntary sector services in the two
boroughs are contract commissioned rather than case level purchased, but it
will be important to maintain and support both the "one-service" agency with
its ease and clarity of purchasing and the "one-stop" services agencies with
their more complex service interaction.
Many voluntary agencies are determined to maintain their own mission with
open-access services. Perhaps what is at issue here is the question of
whether agencies should be able to cross subsidize through pricing above
cost level, so that prices can reflect their open-access philosophy and some
valued but less marketable services.  Commissioners, however, are still more
likely to be looking for something closer to actual cost which to some
degree diminishes voluntary sector flexibility particularly as to
development and variety. The voluntary sector currently lack some of the
freedom of private agencies who can decide prices as long as they
demonstrate the viability of the agency, although it must be remembered that
they do not face the same degree of competition as private agencies, which
for many private agencies means that costs are pared to the minimum.  New
developments cost money both to achieve and to maintain and voluntary
agencies will therefore need either exceptional fundraising or the goodwill
of purchasers, whose viewpoint may differ to theirs. The voluntary agencies'
role in "identifying and plugging gaps" will suffer unless they are allowed
some flexibility. If they are too restricted, they may lose some of the
flexibility and responsiveness for which voluntary agencies are particularly
valuable; one of the main reasons for development of a voluntary agency in
the first place.  The issue is a delicate one, however, for voluntary
agencies need to be realistically aware of resource constraints and equity
issues across user groups.
3.5.3  Statutory sector providers' views
The study took place before there had been any extensive hiving-off of local
authority services. Although there were some minor concerns amongst
statutory sector providers around finance, the main concerns were around the
perceived decrease in autonomy and decision making, and issues particularly
where care management was concerned (e.g. in assessment) but also, though to
a lesser degree at that time, as regards input into strategy and
commissioning decisions.  The joint planning and service group review
systems were seen at that time as a way for providers to input into strategy
and to inform purchasing.
Health service providers in both boroughs were already formally established
as such, whereas only social services providers in Hammersmith & Fulham had
formal contracting arrangements with their commissioning unit, with the
homecare/home help service establishing its own business plan and formal
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agreements with service users.  Lambeth had not adopted such a system at
that time. However, in both boroughs in-house services continued to be the
first port of call for care managers, with recourse to buying in similar
services from the independent sector where inhouse services are unable to
meet the extent of their requirements.
 
Problem areas at case level occurred mostly as a result of lack of
communication and of clarity over changing roles due to community care and
care management. In some cases (Hammersmith & Fulham) problems arose through
presumptive decisions continuing to be made by hospital-based staff on
community services and respite care, without recourse to care managers nor
community health staff.  Almost the reverse scenario occurred due to short-
staffing in one social work team (Lambeth), which meant that the community
nurse specialist was having to maintain their care management role for some
service users.  Consequent efforts were made to improve these situations,
through greater clarification and information exchange at, for example,
service group reviews and by efforts to maintain social work teams
consistently at full strength.   
3.6 Commissioning and Contracting.
Arrangements for community care between district health authorities and
local authorities were at the time of the study at different, though rapidly
changing, stages of development. The following describes the broad position
in mid 1994, as reported by the commissioners interviewed in the four
authorities.
As yet no cross charging between district health authorities has been
occurring and some reluctance for this to happen was expressed, although it
is recognised that at least one third of residents with HIV/AIDS were using
north London treatment centres. Instead, discussion across all the inner
London authorities was to take place on a formal basis, on how to manage
open-access services (both statutory and larger voluntary agencies).
Considerations at this time about designating host or lead commissioners to
arrange contracts on behalf of all of the Pan Thames Commissioning Group or
for vice versa "tit for tat" arrangement, i.e. each paying for open access
services in their own area, both of which have been developed since
particularly in relation to voluntary sector services.
3.6.1 EHHHA 
Some providers such as Ealing Hospital had established costs/prices - but
most had not.  Therefore contracting procedures differed: community and
mental health services had block contracts, as against Riverside Community
Trust where they were costing the nursing element. Block contracts had an
indicative level of volume but where a direct service was concerned, they
used a cost/volume approach and reported that some independents (voluntary
agencies) had determined a cost per client per year, e.g. ACET, Red Admiral.
 EHHHA are able to contract outside the authority and dovetail with what the
boroughs provide, which is particularly important here because of the
specialist HIV treatment centre/wards, i.e. Kobler Centre, Chelsea &
Westminster Hospital, in the neighbouring health authority area which many
EHHHA residents use, or with a Trust, such as Riverside Community Health
Trust, which straddles both district health authorities.  Contracting
outside is based on proven activity levels wherever possible, but they were
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trying to encourage local satellites through incentives.
3.6.2 LSLHC
Contracting is mainly carried out on a cost and volume basis.  Acute
specifications go out to all local acute trusts, with prevention at that
time being handled through Health First, and the service specifications
indicate whether it is appropriate for the voluntary sector to respond.  For
the voluntary sector a common application form covering the health authority
and the three local authorities had been developed in order to reduce the
burden for voluntary agencies in making four separate applications, but
which at the same time allowed the development of an integrated district-
wide approach.18  Contracts were still fairly broad-based but did indicate
which services were being contracted for. Responses from the voluntary
sector have to include their activity data, quality standards and price (if
priced), but quality information received was still limited, although
greater emphasis is currently being put upon this with providers.
Commissioning decisions are not just price led but take quality information
into account. Can contract in theory with GPs on a locality basis.
It was felt that the new arrangements had some real benefits but some
disbenefits are also evident. For example, it is promoting competition
between providers which to some degree is healthy in itself, but then it
becomes difficult for them to collaborate on a specific service. There was a
feeling that the time scale was too ambitious, and that primary and
community care was not at that time sufficiently prepared.
3.6.3 Hammersmith & Fulham 
Hammersmith & Fulham were well established in HIV/AIDS contracting at the
start of the study and therefore changes in processes were more a matter of
development than change compared with other client groups. Inhouse services
are also part of the contracting system, including assessment and care
management services. Contracts have now been standardised, alterations made
to the range of services commissioned and (at that time - 1994/95) the
amount for the voluntary sector increased.  Service Level Agreements were
the main form of contract up until 1989, but now the type of contract
depends upon the amount contracted: service level agreements are used for
amounts between 1,000 and 10,000, for over 10,000 a contract form is
used, and below 1,000 is in grant form.   also have to tender (all client
groups). All in-house provider units now have business plans.
No charging policy had yet been established, but as with many other boroughs
charging for home care and respite care across all client groups is a
possibility. As well as in-house home care, Hammersmith & Fulham were also
buying open-access home care from ACET and Lighthouse because they are
seeing hard to reach people (particularly ACET) and have also contracted
with Premier Nursing, a private agency, in order to make up the amount of
home care services needed. 
Generally across client groups unit costs were being reviewed. They had
independent consultancy on this it was recognised that average unit costs do
not equal prices, which should be built around marginal costs. In-house
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  This approach was being developed into a joint commissioning process with the three local authorities. At the
time of the study interagency processes were still being finalised.
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services have established average unit costs but they have had problems with
pricing. Some services are more easily able to cost than others, e.g.
aids/adaptations, occupational therapy and bus passes; community health team
services are much more difficult. There was concern that the average costs
made some in-house services appear expensive. However, decisions are not
being based mainly on price as in compulsory competitive tendering, but are
including quality aspects. The way this has been organised is seen as a
logical conclusion of the whole process.
For HIV/AIDS, the budget holder, or team managers where appropriate, are
seen as providing the flexible, individual side to micro purchasing. Prices
have been negotiated with providers so the involvement of the Commissioning
Unit is no longer needed at an individual level unless this is a very
specialised case, e.g. residential care for a drug user with HIV/AIDS.
Hammersmith & Fulham's intentions as to the future of HIV services in the
borough should ASG funding come to an end, was that the HIV budget is likely
to remain separate, providing extra non-targeted money can be found. If
there was no uplift in this, then the HIV budget would necessarily be
smaller, but there is a political commitment within the borough to retain a
separate HIV budget. Nevertheless, they hope that there has been recognition
that some protection was still needed. At this time in the study Hammersmith
& Fulham had not used STG for HIV care, but would probably would need to at
some point, particularly if ASG should finish.
3.6.4 Lambeth
Lambeth at the time of the study had not yet developed contracts for inhouse
services nor external services, but had decided to change over to a
contracting system from a grant system for voluntary agencies, though not
yet for inhouse services.  In 1994 there was an initiative by LSLHC, LB
Lewisham, LB Southwark and LB Lambeth to develop a joint approach to
commissioning services both for HIV/AIDS and for drugs/alcohol voluntary
sector services and this has developed into a full joint commissioning
process in 1995/96, though contracting processes are still being refined.
Contracts will generally be for both "care managed access" and "open access"
services, according to what is most appropriate for the particular services
involved, and agencies will continue to provide monitoring data from which
the volume of LSL residents' service uptake can be ascertained. STG is also
currently used for people with HIV/AIDS to buy services, such as respite
care, on an individual care plan purchase basis.
There is as yet no clear evidence of inhouse service unit costing, although
the implementation of SSID (a network package for collection of client
information and service use) should theoretically be able to make this
possible.
Should ASG come to an end the local authority response will depend very much
upon how much authorities adhere to ALG/AMA principles, local champions or
general unpopularity at local level. In Lambeth there has been good
political support for HIV/AIDS service development but HIV services are
viewed by some as being better than for some other client groups, e.g. older
people, people with learning disability.  Although equity arguments are as
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